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SDCIEIT CONTEST

Freshman ‘Overton, of
Ellerbe, Takes Sec-

ond Place

LEAZAR REPRESENTATIVES
OUTCLASS PULLEN TEAM

Members of Both Societies Se-
lect Topics of Own Liking—
Both Litchfield and Callihan of
Losing Team Present Goodl

IPouItry Team Back
Speeches.

By W. R. DIXON
J. H. McKinnon, Red Springs,senior in business administra-tion, representing Leazar Liter-ary Society. Friday night of lastweek won the annual Intersocie-tv Declamatlon Contest.
E. M. Over-ton, Ellerbe, fresh-man in science and business,Leazar‘s other representative,took second place, while J. B.Litchfield and \V. B. (‘allihantook third and fourth places forPullen.

The subject of McKinnon‘s address
was “Men and Members of the South-
land.” The speakers were allowed
to choose any subject they desired.
and it was reported members of the
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CARRIES SPEAKING
HONORS TO LEAZAR

I

I\
J. H. MCKINNON I

l

From Judging Trip
To New York City

State College Poultry Team re-turned to State early Monday morn-ing from their annual poultry judg-ing trip to New York. State cap—tured fourth place in the judgingcontest. The feature of the entirecontest was the perfect score madeby J. C. Cathey in the examination.This is the first time any contestantfrom any school has nlade such arecord. .Six teams Were entered in the judg-Iing contest held in Madison SquareGarden The team from Cornell took1first place Penn State second, Con-Iaudience said McKinnon certainly se-inecticut third North Carolina State?lected one he knew how to deliver.:He was perfectly at ease on tbe plat-I Jersey sixth. Cathey won a medal inform, his gestures were almost per-'. the examination and also a prize forfect, and, backed up by the emotionalI securing second place in the standard ‘appeal he put into his speech. he I or exhibition judging.drew considerable applause from the I won third place in the contest.assemblyIn the opinion of some, McKinnon I ited the large egg storage houseshad won the decision before anotherI the New York Egg Exchange. thespeaker had mounted the platform,I'Pa(lfi( Egg Auction Room, and alsoregardless 0f the fact that all of thevisited an egg-breaking establishmentexceptionally in New Jersey.With a Well-delivered speech given all the schools by the National:I Oil
declamations weregood.except for a few minor mistakes.Overton was McKinnon's runner-up.His declamation lacked preparation.but one of the professors present
for debating and oratory.Both Litchfield and Callihan, ofPullen, delivered good speeches. butwere outclassed by the Leazar repre-sentatives. It was doubtful at firstwho had taken second place. but thejudges, C. B. Shulenberger, F. A. Lee,and W. N. Hicks, settled the matter‘beyond all question. The subject ofCallihan's declamation was “The NewSouth," while Litchfield used a mostinteresting essay. "Those To Be."Both Pullen and Leazar were repre-sented by fine speakers, but they wereunable to draw an audience of morethan 125 people. including judgesand students.

Intercollegiate
Debaters Chosen

Ithe plant and the farm was made,considered him promising material‘I mcnted with ,on chickens.Iinspection of the plant the company

I the team. '

On January 18,
That quite a bit of interest is beingshown in forensics this year is provedby the fact 'hat seven out of theeleven men present in Professor Cun-ningham's office in Pnllen, Friday af-ternoon. for the debate tryouts werechosen to form the IntercollegiateDebating Squad.These men Were: H. H. Burroughs.Bethe],W. Buchanan. Spruce Pine. junior inbusiness administration; W.on, Rocky Mount, sophomore in archi-tectural engineering; E. C. Overall,Asheville, sophomore in business ad-ministration;: Lee Roy Mercer, Nor-folk. sophomore in business adminis-tration; J. B. Litchfield.Branch, senior in vocational educa-tion; L. P. London, Baltimore, juniorin textile.The question for debate this yearis: “Resolved, that a system of threetrained jurists should be substitutedfor trial by jury in all cases." ThePi Kappa Delta question is wordedslightly different, but has the samegeneral meaning. Only one negativeteam has been selected so far, com-posed of Dixon nd Mercer, and oneaffirmative, B roughs and Buchanan.Others entering the tryouts wereJames Westbrook, L. C. Vipond, E. L.Dillingham. and M. C. Vipond.

senior in general science; E.‘
R. Dix- ‘

Poplar :

;,fourth Massachusetts fifth, and New,

L. J. Fourie
While in New York the team vis-I

An invitation was
Product Company of Harrison.N. J., to visit their plant. It was ac-,cepted by all the teams. and a tour of

where cod liver oil is being experi-After the
gave a banquet at the Athletic Clubin Newark.Those making the trip were J. C.Cathey. Charlotte; F. W. Cook, Provi-dence. R. I.; L. J. Fourie, OrangeFree State, South Africa. composingIthe team, with A. J. Medlock, Albert-~ville, Ala., as the alternate. Dr. B. F.Kaupp. head of the department, andCoach \V. F. Armstrong accompanied.

BASEBALL CLUB HAS
19 GAMES FOR THIS

lllflSCHLlULL
Coach “Chick" Doak issued thefirst call for baseball candidates lastThursday afternoon and laid plansifor the coming season.He will have a nucleus of eightletlel'mcn available when practicestarts. There are also several other.good players in college. together withfifteen men from last year’s freshmanIteam. that will be out for positi011s.IThe battery candidates have becniworking out in the gym since tlleImiddle of the month and should be"in good shape before the weatherIpermits them to get outside. ITal Stafford issued the schedule ofnineteen games for the coming sea-Ison, which will open March 27, when"the Springfield (Mass) Y. M. C. AnCollege visits Riddick Field. Thirteen Lgames will be with Southern Confer—jence teams. ‘The Schedule ‘March 27. Springfield here. IApril 1 (Easter Monday), WakeIForest here; 2, Washington and Leehere; 6. Lenoir-Rhyne here; 8, Mary—‘land here; 13. Duke at Durham; 19.IV. M. I. here; 22, Carolina at ChapelIHill; 26 Davidson here; 29 Mary—Iland at College Park. Md; 30, Vir-Iginia at Charlottesville. IMay 1, V. M. l. at Lexington; 2.‘Washington and Lee at Lexington. I3 V. P. l. at Blacksburg; 9, VirginiaIat Raleigh; 13 or 14, Wake Forest atIRaleigh: 17. Duke here; 20 NorthCarolina here.

Ishipped by the council,

148-15 score in the Frank Thompson

they were totally outclassed by Tebell's

Ithrough the ability of lanky Frank

iJohnson played his usual stellar game'at right guard and netted three neat

' early

IIarvin Is Again Barred From

College By the Student Council
T. K. Harvin, Petersburg, Va.. reg-‘

istered at North Carolina State last!
year as a freshman in civil engineer-
ing and suspended in January. ”'28.
for five years on charges of boot-
legging. bringing discredit on the
college. and ungentlemanly conduct,
will not be allowed to remain in
school this term. with only one yearof his banishment served. the StudentCouncil decided Thursday afternoon.

Harvin returned to the'college andregistered January 12 for courses thisterm. Despite the fact that the regis-trar's office is supposed to have a"blacklist" of students who have beenthe Peters—burg youth passed the lines in thegymnasium and received his registra-tion card. How the affair went byunnoticed until recently the councilwas unable to conjecture.Action of the council this week in:affirming the suspension imposed bylast year's body was considered bysome of the members as the onlypossible course. Had this not beendone, it would have been a virtualcommuting of the sentence passed,upon the offender. He will be re-I

quired to leave the campus immedi-ately.That Harvin possibly has cause forlegal action against the institutionis the opinion of Dr. E. C. Brooks.president of the college. One councilmember said he considered this ofmihor importance. since the studentsof State College have set up theirown rules of government, and be-cause of that fact should have theright to expel those who do notcomply.Two others were indicted last yearwith the Virginia boy as being ac-complices in his work. It waS‘re-ported the accused was seen carryingliquor under his coat from an auto-mobile outside to his room in Fifthdormitory.Considerable comment was to beheard among the students on thecampus when they learned of the at-fair until the matter was settled byaction of the council.Rumors were heard of a similarcase several years ago. when a stu-dent was allowed to reenter collegeafter he had been suspended by thecouncil. and this coupled with thepresent incident set campus tongueswagging again.

Red Terrors Take GameFrom

South Carolina; Lose t:o_U.N. C.

“Palmetto Squad” Loses
To Locals by Score of

48 to 15
The N. C. State “Red Terrors" over-whelmed a supposedly strong Uni-versity of South Carolina quintet ‘bY‘a‘

gymnasium last Saturday night. be-fore a packed house.
The Gamecock. previous to theirvisit here, had chalked up wins overWake Forest and University of NorthCarolina, but from the opening whistle

crew of basketeers. State displayedsuch a strong defense that South Caro-lina was able to score but three fieldgoals while the Terrors were tossingin nineteen.
State made an impressiVe start, and

Goodwin to rage field baskets had runup a 27-7 score at half-time. ”Johnny"

shots from the foul-line area duringthe second period. Capt. Hank Youngalso‘collected ten points for the Ter-rors.
White the South Carolina centerr,I

Tar Heels Are the First
Team to Defeat State
College Basketeers

The North Carolina State Comllegebasketeers dropped their firstg"its this season when thaem Uni-versity of North Carolina quintetscored a 41-32 win ill the Tin Can atChapel Hill last. Tuesday night.
The Tar Heels presented a stellardefense which kept the State tossersclosely covered. Frank Goodwin, theState pivot, was well matched and held Ito two field goals.and Bob Warren led the Terrors on theoffense. Captain Hackney. Carolinacaptain and star forward. led the TarHeels in the scoring. with a total of 14points.I11 the early stages of the game bothteams battled on even terms,Tar Heels pulled away to lead by ato 13 score at the end of the half.In the second half. which wasrcx-ceedingly closc, CarolinaState by only two points, hilt the Ter-lors failed to break thiough at clucialmoments and the Tar Heels led by ninepoints at the final gun.Harper the Carolina center.

20

W38 a

IGREENSBORO BOY is
I

Johnny Johnson I

but the I

outscored I

‘ LEADER 2ND BA'I'I‘ALION

major P P Goodwin
Frank P. Goodwin. Jr.. of 112 OdellPlace. Greensboro. football and has-ketball star at North Carolina StateCollege, is also a leader in the insti-tution's Reserve Officers TrainingCorps. being cadet major of the sec-ond battalion.Goodwin, who is a member of thesenior class, last summer was de-clared the best drilled soldier atCamp McClellan. Anniston. Ala..where student officers from all south-ern states trained. He was also amember of the (‘amp Perry. Ohio.rifle team and received the award of. expert rifleman.He is a member of Lambda ChiAlpha. Phi Theta.and Scabbard and Blade. and is study-ing business methods and science.majoring in marketing. He may re-turn to State College next fall totake graduate courses.

BLUE KEY CIRCULATES
PETITIONS ASKING FDR

I Due to the fact that so few of the
Istudents attended the student body

:upon themselves to see that a peti-Ition is (ilculated among the studentIbody fol everyone wishing to helpequip the band to sign So few wereIplesent that the motion presented byA. ll. Holden was not voted upon.
"Fellows I expected to see thegreater part of the school here todayIto talk over this problem." stated A.‘13. Holden to 11 group of about fiftyIboys in Pullen Hall Wednesdaymeeting was held to discuss whether‘0l not a fee of one dollar would heIand lillard. led the Gametocks in therig factor in the dpfpnsivc play of hisIasked of everybody legistering nextI

scoring list. South Carolina resorted.to a rough style of play after the Ter-'Irors had gained a 13 to lead In the Wstages of the game but thisfailed to stop the home team fromItallying.
Tebeli used his substitutes with fre-Iquency throughout the evening, andIDu J-IJW JV‘ ’czv.’WVW\».~V VJ

team. Brown andformed well. Malpet also pel
rvw AN.,V.,Jv.-.rv.».-v.-. v . L's/\

they(OtkS. Frank Goodwin led the TlelOlSin scoring, with six field goals andthee free throws for a total of fifteenpoints.
AA/VVV 1.. av- «.4r———_—-*

I
WILL CAPTAIN 1929 WOLFI’ACK

Jorw LEPO
'jacltle

too, proved Tartars fol the (lame

year for the purpose of equippingI”l)addv" l'ric'c s band. A summonsIwas sent out asking the student bodyIto meet; llowevel. only if mere hand-l‘ul turned out.

Delta Sigma Pi.“

_The‘

M‘the yearling team.

FUNDS T0 OUTFIT BAND i

Imeeting held in Pullen Hall last
'Wednesda' at noon. members of the
‘Blue Key fraternity llnvc taken it

Business. 8686Telephones : Editorial. 1159-:
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Succeeds Bob -Warren,
Brilliant 1928 ’Pack

Leader

SEVERAL HUNDRED
A'I'I‘END BARBECUE

‘Pack‘s New Leader Weighs Only
175 Pounds, But Lack of
Weight Made Up By “Fight
and S~peed”—Governor Gard-
ner Speaks.

By A. L. \VEAVER
John ch0, of Younytown,Ohio, was elected to captain theState College gridironers for the.coming season. This selectionwas announced by (‘oach Gus Te-bell of the barbecue given to thevarsity and freshman teams ofState and the Hugh Morison Highsquad by the Wake (‘ountyalumni last Saturday evening inthe new Fair grounds.

Lepo succeeds Bob \Varren, brilliant
192s 'l’uck leader. He has played at
tackle on the varsity for the past
tw0 years,- and also held down that
position during his freshman days on

His work has
always been outstanding. and in hissophomore year he was chosen bymany sport writers of the state on‘the first or second mythical All-Stateeleven. The past season saw himsvt'urihg the unanimous vote for thetackle birth on this honored team.
The new leader of the 'l’ack weighsonly 175 pounds. but his lack ofWeight is made up by his fight andspeed. His work has featured theline play of the 'I’ack for the pasttwo years, and has been a main cogin the great defensive play of theentire team. “He. is a hard tacklerand the life of the game." say histeammates.Several hundred attended the. bar-hccue. including Governor 0. MaxGardner. who stayed to say a few.wurds to the sons of his “ole almamater." Speeches were made by thenewly elected captain. Dr. E. C.Brooks, (‘onches Serlnon and Slaugh-ter, Dr. W. P. Riddick, and J. B.

I
II Albrighl. president of the Student(lovclnmcnt. mode :1 brief statementon the matter. i’. W. Elam told in a.blii-i‘ way why this extra dollar isbeing asked. "Daddy“ Price said ifthe students could contribute at leastfifteen hundred dollars to the cause:hc could raise enough money fromItlle merchants to equip the sixtymembers of the blind to be the best,Continued on page 2.

EICNIEEN SDIIAD MEMBERS
I
IFour Wolfpac—_kPlaycrs Receive

Letters For the FirstI
I Time
i Eighteen members of (ins 'l‘cbcll'sWolfpack were nwnrlli-il lcllcrs InstIweek for their cfforis on lllc gridironIduring the past scnson. The list ofInwards was illIIIUIlIII't‘II by llr. .I. .\.IWilson. chairman ol‘ the faculty colli-:mittce on alllilc"ll( 5{ Foul players to li'r'tiH lllcir lettersfor the TIISI iinic are Maurici- W.Johnson of Marshall, .\linn., (lcorgcLSiler of Mitchell County. Albert \'nnnIof Salcmburg, and Mack Stout of Sull-'ford. (.‘llllrlcs ii. llibbard or NewIliern rccciw-d the varsity- Imonogram.Veterans to will stars include .lakicIJordan. Frank Goodwin, Bill MeltsFred Vaughan. Jimmy Mayfield, John-que Ford, John Lepo. David FloydIISparky Adams. Fred Crum. Basil Mel-

IIWAIIDED_V_AIISIII lEI'IERS.

ISnlcm.

(“Shorty") Lawrence. president ofthe Wake (Younty Alumni Associa-tion.

Marshals Chosen
For Senior Class

Conlnfincement
A. I). Stuart. S. (7.. junior

in agriculture. was elected chief of six
marshals to serve June 2. 8. 4 in the
1929 State (‘ollegc coinmencement ex~

Homer.

‘el'cisei-i. at a meeting of the senior
iclnss in the “Y” auditorium on
Wednesday afternoon. W. E. Koonce.(‘llndbourlL junior in chemical engi-neering. and Paul (‘hoplin, Winston-Snlem. junior ill poultry, were theother film men elected from thejunior class. W. 'l‘. Must. Valle(‘l‘m-is, sophomore ill business admin-istration. and M. L. Shepherd. Orrum.Isophomore in electrical engineering.were elected to represent the sopho-more class, with C. (‘. Lone. Winston-business administration. fromIlllt' freshman class.The senior class next decided tolilch all of the tnsscls on the capscolored. to replace the conventionalblack. each school being reprcscntedby ll certain sllnllcrr—lnaize for the. ag-ricultural department. orange for theengineers, light blue for the educa-tional school, gold-yellow for thescience and business department, anddark red for the textile school.“can E. L. (‘loyd asked IlIi' seniorclass to give as its memorial. pledgesto the Alumni Loyalty Fund. which"lilllllfli""“ I asks each graduating student to takeout an insurance policy worth-)200,$11 per year. and which will makeIihe college a present of $250000 onits fiftieth birthday.A committee. composed of A. B.Holden. J. D. Shaw. and Al Allwoodton, Morris Jeffrey, Austin Outen, and was elected to draw up a petitionCaptain Bob Warren. ‘—Continued on page 2.
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Woodard Stars for: State in 27-20
Licking; First Defeat in

College Competition
Carolina Freshmen Tar Babies gave

Doc Sermon's Techlets a 27-20 licking
over in the Tin Can Tuesday night. Itwas the first defeat the baby freshmenhave met this season by a college quin-
tet.The State freshmen started off likethey meant business and victory.Throughout the greater part of thefirst half they led the Carolina five, buttowards the last of the first periodCarolina forged to the front and re-mained that way, never to be headedby the visiting five again.Two Carolina tossers, Green and
Sachs, by name. were the high lightsfor their tossers. These tw0 chaps col~
lected nineteen of their team’s 27
points, Sachs getting ten. Not onlywere these men good shots at the has-
ket, but good in every other depart-ment of the game.State found its star of the game inWoodard. Although tied by his team-mate, Brown, for scoring honors at 7all, Woodard's all-round playing was
the best on the floor for State.

Marley Elected General
Superintendent Annual
Textile Show In April

A. R. Marley was elected general su-perintendent January 23 of the annualTextile Show, to be held in April, K. C.
Loughiin being chosen as his assistant.R. A. Fields was elected foreman of
yarn manufacturing, with A. T. Quantz
as his assistant. The foreman of the
weaving and designing department for
this year's show is to be Al Allwood,assisted by J. H. Weatherspoon. Geo.Howard was chosen foreman of thedyeing section, with Floyd Isom as hisassistant.Officers were selected for the Tomp-
kins Textile Society at the same time.
K. C. Loughiin was reelected as presi-dent of the club, followed by the re-election of A. R. Marley as vice-presi-dent, Sam Quantz as secretary andtreasurer, and Ed. Spier as reporter.The educational and practical valuesof the Textile Show have attracted at—tention all over the State, and manymills sent representatives to the showlast year. Many new ideas of greatvalue are brought forward and shownby the Textile School each year at theshow and have proved valuable to themany mills having representatives atthe exhibit. both in and out of theState.

College R.O.T.C. Unit
Praised by Col. Cox
For Work In Parade

commander of theAmerican Legion in North Carolina,last week wrote Major C. 0. Early,commander of the R.O.T.C. regiment atState College, in appreciation of thework done by the cadets in the iii-augural parade of Governor 0. Max
Gardner. His letter follows:Dear Major Early:Permit me to express to you.

Albert L. Cox,

andthrough you to the State College Regi—ment, my personal and official thanksfor the participation of the Regimentin the inaugural ceremonies. I haveseen few R.O.T.C. units that could com-pare in appearance and address withthe showing made by the college outfiton Friday. I congratulate you andyour associates on the results thathave been accomplished.. With warm personal regards andwith every good wish.Very sincerely,
ALBERT L. COX.

Chi Alpha Sigma and
Sigma Psi Winners In

Interfrat Basketball
Chi Alpha Sigma and Sigma Psishared honors Monday night by win-ning the opening games of the inter-fraternity Basketball League fromLambda Chi Alpha and Pi Kappa Alphaby respective scores of 11-1 and 9-5.T h e Interfraternity BasketballLeague is an annual affair and hasproved tp be the most successful ofallintramural leagues attempted by theDepartment of Physical Education, andfor this reason it has been supportedto a considerable extent by the depart-ment.A new dormitory league will bestarted next week and the students ofthe respective dormitories are askedby Instructor J. F. Miller to cooperatein putting this league across. So faronly three dorms have registered up.Due to the fact that the gymnasiumis in use so much of the time by thevarsity and freshmen basketball teamsfor practice, for physical educationclasses, and by the wrestling team, thedepartment cannot find time to give toother' intramural leagues.A number of teams desired entrancethis year, but because the schedule hadalready been completed they were un-able to get in. All fraternities wishingto enter teams next year must enterthem before the schedule of games is.completed.

fRESHMAN BASKH l088ERS
. DEEMED BY MR BABIES

T0 SPEAK HERE _

DR. W. L. POTEAT

Former President
Of Wake Forest Will
Open Lecture Course

Dr. W. L. Poteat, president emeri-tus of Wake Forest College, will de-liver the first lecture of Phi KappaPhi honorary scholastic fraternity,Friday night, February 1. at 8 o‘clockin the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.'Dr. Poteat's lecture will be thefirst this year of the annual PhiKappa Phi .lectures. He will speakon the subject of “Eugenics," or“How to Select One's Parents.” Heis a man who knows his audience andcan talk to them. He delivered thefirst lecture of the Phi Kappa Philectures four years ago. He hasspoken in Raleigh several times, andmany people will be pleased to hearhim again. It is hoped that theY. M. C. A. auditorium will be so
LEARN THE PIANO

IN TEN LESSONS
Tenor-Banjo or

Mandolin in Five
Lessons

Without nerve -racking, heart-breaking scales and exercises. Youare taught to play by note in regularprofessional chord style. In youivery first lesson you will be able toplay a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The “Hallmark Self-Instructor" isthe title of this method. Eight yearswere required to perfect this greatwork. The entire course, with thenecessary examination sheets, isbound in one volume.son is unsealed, which the studentmay examine and be his own “JUDGEand JURY." The later part of the“Hallmark Self-Instructor" is sealed”Upon the Student returning anycopy of the “Hallmark Self- Instruc-tor" with the seal unbroken we willrefund in full all money paid.This amazing Self— Instruitor willbe sent anywhere You do not need tosend any money. When you receivethis new method of teaching music,deposit with the postman the sum often dollars if you are not entirelysatisfied, the money paid will be re-'

The first les-‘

turned in full upon written request.‘The publishers are anxious to placethis “Self—Instructor" in the hands ofmusic lovers all over the country, andis in a position to make an attractiveproposition to agents. Semi for yourcopy today. Address The “HallmarkSelf-Instructor," Station (i, P0stofiiccBox 111, New York, N. Y.

Some of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

Men's Clothing
Sporting Goods
Sewing Machines
Adding Machines
Musical Instru'ts
Electric Fans
Electric Irons
BinocularsTypewriters
Bicycles

Diamonds
WatchesJewelry
Tools
Shotguns IRiflesPistols
Trunks
BassSuitcases
Kodaks VictrolasCameras Silverware

And Many Other Thingsof Value
All Business Strictly

Confidential
"Oldest in Raleigh"

RALE l G H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington sci-eat

RALEIGH, N. c.

crowded that the lecture will have tobe held in Fulton Hall.
These lectures are presented eachyear by the State College chapter ofPhi Kappa Phi honorary scholarshipfraternity. This year there will befour lectures. The first one hasbeen mentioned, and every two weeksafter February 1 there will be anotherlecture.
The second lecture will be given byDr. F. Hood, professor of educationand physiology at Davidson College.
Dr. E. Russell, dean of the schoolof religion at Duke University, willdeliver the third lecture, and Profes-sor F. Graham, who teaches philoso-phy at North Carolina University, willend the series of lectures March 15.Phi Kappa Phi fraternity inviteseach student to be present at thelectures.

Gardner To Accept
Invitation of Blue

Ke_y__Membership
0. Max Gardner, governor of NorthCarolina, and alumnus of State Col-lege, this week accepted the invitationof Blue Key fratei'nity, campus honor-ary organization, as an alumni mem-ber, and will be glad to enter his nameon the roll as soon as the 1929 Gen-eral Assembly is disbanded, D. H.Hutchinson, president of the fraternity,reported at it called meeting yesterday.
The distinguished alumnus of thecollege was voted into membership ifhe would accept, several weeks ago, andtogether with Dr. E. C. Brooks, presi-dent of State College, will make thelocal chapter of the Blue Key nationalorganization outstanding.

_ Phone 103l-J at 2609 Clark Avenue
f01'

ROOMS
One Room on Second Floor, Direct Connection With

PrivateBath
Also, Two or Three Single Beds in Large,Attractive Room on Third Floor

All Furnished Completely

“Cater to Cader”

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous

Sincere

College Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor.

N0 visitor to Normandy ever considered his
tour complete until he had made the pilgrimage
to Mont St. Michel and the Inn of the Famous
Omelet—Che:MadamePoulard,l'Incomparable,
la Fameuse Omelette.
The Madame is since gone, but not until

just before she-died. did she reveal the secret
of her famous omelets. No doubt hundreds
have tried—and struggled in vain—to use the
precious information, but as a writer has put

CHES

Es

‘ Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use)
Telephone 1351 . : : RALEIGH, N. C.

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets

THEYai-eeasilycon-
tracted if you have to
spend most of your time
in your room grinding
away at long reports and
theses.
Speed things up! Get 3
Remington Portable to do
your writing. It will effect
a remarkable saving of
writing time—to say noth-
ing of the greater neatness .

and legibility of type-
written matter. Chances
are, that means better
marks, too.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able standard keyboard
portable. »Weighs only 8%
pounds, net; carrying case
only 4 inches high.
Monthly payments. if desired.

Remington

Portable
REMINGTON-RAND

BUSINESS SERVICE, Inc.
111 West Martin

RALEIGH. N. 0.

it, the Inn without Madame is "like Tara’s hall
without the harp!"
The making of a great cigarette, too, is a

secret to be guarded. The artistry lies in beta
the tobaccos are blended—and from our own
private formula comes the rich fruity flavor that
you get in your Chesterfield.

Suffice it to say that our blend can’t be copied
—nor for mildness with flavor can you duplicate
the rare Chesterfield goodness.

ERFI ELD
MILD enough for anybody..and yet..THEY SATISFY

Momma.
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THE TECHNICIAN

Junior Order Saints‘ DanceThe Junior Order of Saints. inter-fraternity organization at State Col-lege, have planned a social calendarof tea dances and luncheons.They will open the season of enter-tainment Friday night. February 15.with a dance. followed by a midnightluncheon at Meremont Tea Shoppe.Jelly Leftwitch and his UniversityOrchestra will furnish music for theoccasion. t t t
Sigma Pi DanceSigma Pi fraternity will entertainat a dance Saturday night, February16, at their home on ChamberlainStreet.

HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK
WILL BE HEARD SUNDAY
AFTERNOON OVER RADIO
Harry Emerson Fosdick's sermon.broadcast from New York City. willbe given to State College studentsSunday afternoon at 5:15 througha radio placed in the Y. M. C. A.auditorium.Following out the idea that stu-dents on the campus need to be intouch with outstanding men. H. C.Green has suggested to the “Y" thata radio be used for such purposeswhenever thought advisable. Theresult has been that one will be put

on trial in the “Y" Sunday afternoon,and if it seems to make a hit will be-
come a permanent fixture at the mostpopular gathering place of the stu-
dents.In addition to getting the speechesand sermons from different great
men. throughout the week'musicalprograms, games, etc., will be trans-mitted through the loud speakerplaced in the “Y.”It will be placed in the hands of a
competent man. so that care in han-
dling it will be obtained. and theprivilege of listening to programs
will be extended , 0 all interested.Those who are terested in Harry
Emerson Fosdick's ’sermons are re-
quested to come to the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium at 5:15 Sunday afternoon
for the initial program.
NEW PLAN FOR STUDENTS
GIVEN LITERARY SOCIETY
BY THE FORENSIC COUNCIL
A new stimulus is to be given to the

work of the two college literary socie-
ties, Leazar and Pullen, by a plan
which has been worked out by theForensic Council for the second and
third terms.The membership of each society has
been divided into groups for the con-
duct of the Weekly meetings—threegroups in Leazar and four in Pullen.The member of each group who makes
the most helpful contribution to thesociety during each term will be
awarded a copy of a book containing acollection of excellent modern speeches.
The award will be based on the fol-

lowing factors: First. excellence in a
piece of work done on a regular weekly
program; second. regular attendance at
meetings of the society, and third, gen-eral interest and activity. including
committee work, the encouragement of
attendance at meetings. and solicita-tion of new members. The winner ineach of the tw0 societies will be de-
termined by a committee composed ofProfessor Cunningham. chairman of
the Forensic Council, the president,vice-president. secretary, anti critic ofeach society. and the leaders of the
groups.The membership in each of the twosocieties during the first term was the
largest in years, but there has been adecline in interest in the internalwork of the societies. It is hoped thissystem of awards will improve thework of the literary societies in itsmost important phase—the regularweekly meetings.These regular meetings occur on Fri-day night, at 6:30, in the literary so-ciety halls in the Y.M.C.A. A cordialinvitation is extended to the membersof all classes to participate in thisactivity, and, by joining a group ineither society, become eligible for theseprizes.
SIXTY-FIVE FRESHMEN

ENROLL IN FRESHMAN
FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL

Sixty-five freshmen were enrolled in
the Freshman Friendship Colmcil atthe initial meeting Sunday afternoonat 1:30 in the College Y.M.C.’A. audi-
torium.This number exceeds any previousrecord and those who have it incharge are highly pleased with the sue-
cess of the first meeting.The first program was rendered bymembers of the “Y" cabinet on the sub:
ject, “Entrance ‘lnto the ChristianLife," taken from the book to be stud-
ied this year. “Introducing Men toChrist." by Dr. W. D. Weatherford.Next Sunday the program will be
rendered by freshmen belonging to the
council and all other freshmen whoare Interested in this work .on the cam-pus have been requested by the “Y"
leaders to make one visit, even if you
do not become a permanent member.

DEAN BROWN lEClllRES 0N
Killllttltict Mill

Weak and Strong Points of the
Treaty Discussed; Next

Meeting Wednesday
“The greatest weakness of the Kel-

logg peace treaty lies in the reserva-
tions that were made when the dif-
ferent nations signed it.” declared
Dean B. F. Brown Wednesday eve-
ning in the Y. M. C. A.. at the first of
the forum meetings for the discussion
of world problems.

"Each nation has the right to de-cide whether or not it is fighting awar of self-defense. This alwaysleaves a loophole through which antion can make war legal." he statedin his discussion of its good and weakpoints.
Those who are promoting thesediscussion groups on important topicsof the day. led by outstanding menof the campus and city, were veryagreeably surprised to see the largenumber of men that came out to hearthe first discussion.Mr. Brown went into a short dis—cussion of the factors that led up tothe interest in some methods of worldpeace, pointing out the weaknessesand advantages of the League of Na-tions. The great weakness of theLeague is that it leaves a loopholewhereby a nation can declare warlegally in case it is not voted againstunanimously by members of theLeague Council. Thus. if a nationwished to declare war, by gettingcontrol of one vote, an easy matter.after three months from the timethat the matter was brought beforethe League. it could carry on warfarelegally and without interference fromthe League.Following a relation of the back-ground for the pact. he'went into thediscussion of its good and bad points.The pact contains two provisionsand is very simple. namely. that thesigners agree to renounce war as anational policy for settling disputes.and that it is not legal under any cir-cumstances; and. second. that theyagree to‘resort to peaceful means inall settling of disputes regardless ofwhat they may be. '“These two agreements are all welland good with the exception that eachnation made some reservation in itssigning the treaty. For instance,France wanted the right of self-de-fense; England wanted certain excep-tions with regard to the sea; and theUnited States agreed to it all withthe exception that it should not in-terfere with the Monroe Doctrine."“No one knows just what these ex-ceptions will amount to. but it maybe that they will not cause any seri-ous trouble."Other weaknesses pointed out werethat it does not provide for machineryof administration. and that each na—tion has the right to decide what awar of self-defense is.Good points of the treaty demon-strated were that it puts the peoplein favor of war on the defensive andthey have the burden of proof; and,secondly, that it brings out the pointthat public opinion desires a world of

orderiiness.A second discussion meeting Will be
held next Wednesday evening at 6:30on a further discussion of worldpeace. and it is hoped that DeanBrown can be secured again, since hehad such an interested audiencethroughout the entire hour.
A Boston councilman is chargedwith soliciting a bribe for workingin favor of Sunday baseball. HisNew England conscience wouldn't al-low him to vote for such a wickedthing unless he was paid for it.

Your Attention is Called toThesc
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Red Masquers
Dramatic Club will meet Friday,February 11. at 12 o'clock, in 'Leazar room at Y. M. C. A.

Chemistry Club
will meet in Winston Hall onTuesday. January 29, at 6:30p.m.

Students Interested
in taking part in the oratoricalcontests during the current col-lege year are requested to meetin Room 109. Pullen Hall. at4:30 p.m.. Tuesday. January 29.Professor Cunningham will giveinstruction on writing of ora-tions.The oratorical contests in whichState College students are eligi-ble to compete are: the Interso-ciety Contest. March 1; Pi KappaDelta provflce contest. March22; state Peace contest. sometime in April; state contest onthe Constitution. April 27; andthe contest conducted by theCommittee on Interracial Rela-tions of Atlanta.

Sophomore Class
meeting will be held February 1
at 6:15 pm. The purpose of themeeting is to make plans for thepainting of sophomore numeralsat Meredith“ Members of thesophomore class of Meredith saythat if the State boys do notsoon paint the numerals thatthey are going to invite theWake Forest boys over to do thejob. Other important businessmust be tansacted. and all sopho-mores are asked to be present.

White Spades
meeting will be held Mondaynight at 7:30 for the purpose
of electing new members. Plansfor a dance after Lent, and alsofor tea dances at the Meremontthroughout the year, and theatreparties.
Most girls who say they will beready in a minute. mean a minuteabout a half hour away.
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FREE! i
This COUPON and one paid
admission will admit two

students to

State Theatre
Monday and TuesdayMATINEE ONLY

To See
Keith Vaudeville

and
FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
“Love Over Night”
with ROD LA ROCQUE
Wednesday and Thursday
NANCY CARROLL in
“Manhattan
Cocktail”

with RICHARD ARLEN
Friday and Saturday

CORINNE GRIFFITH in
“Outcast”m—n-qn—m—ns—a—nsm—nnfi

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue——

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At The—

Tank- Er Filling Station
. “Just \Vcst of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

Free Repairs
Welwill repair, without charge, any “Lifetime” or “Per- ‘

’ petually Guaranteed” Fountain Pen, whether
. bought from us or not.
Bring us your Fountain Pen troubles. If you have a pen
that doesn’t suit you, or one that is out of date or worn out,
bring it in and trade it for a new and modern writinginstrument.

Liberal allowance made on any pen
you wish to trade.

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

i

nun-u

Federal Oflicial Pays Visit
Campus and Makes Talk To
.Chemical Engineering Men

Through the untiring efforts ofmembers of the Chemical Engineer-ing Society and Dr. E. E; Randolph,students of State College and resi-dents of Raleigh were treated to aninteresting illustrated lecture by W.D. Collins. national authority on“Water for Industrial Purposes." lastTuesday night in the textile building.
Mr. Collins is chief of the Qualityof Water Division of the United StatesGeological Survey. and 'during thepast 25 years has had charge of allthe investigations and researches onindustrial waters.His lecture was on the relation ofwater to industries. and was illus-

trated by pictures. statistical and'graphical charts. He showed how themanufacturing centers are in theparts of the country where the wateris generally suitable for the purposesof the particular industries. Heshowed how manufacturing has shift-
ed to other sections of the country,where the water is unsuitable for usein manufacturing, and hence has tobe treated by certain methods toobtain the desired suitability. Thevarious methods of such treatmentwere fully discussed.Mr. Collins' charts showed thatmanufacturing has spread from its

FOREIGN WORK !
Like to travel—does Romantic,
Wealthy South America call
you? Unusual opportunities for
young men. American employ-
ers pay fare and expenses. Bigpay—write for Free Informa-tion and instructions. “How toApply for Position." No obliga-tions.
South American Service Bureau14600 Alma Av. Dept. C.P. Detroit. Mich.

The College Man’s
First [Choice

You will find here more
than the average number
of shoe styles just suited to
the college man’s taste.
JohnWordsarepreeminent

£7NIEN'S SHOES
See them on display at

lluneycirtt’s london Shop
State College Station

means

i Frank and Ernest .-
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old New England center to the southand through Ohio and the west. Onepoint he brought out was that thewaters of North Carolina contain aslittle dissolved material as any watersin the United States. and Are there-fore suitable for all types of manu-facturing.

Help 2
He heard her shriek!He rushed to her assistance.cried, "My chest!"

ings at her throat.
face. It quivered and shook.

Prospective Patron—Why should Ihave more confidence in you than inother fortune tellers I have gone to?
Fortune 'lleller—Why, madame.read between the lines.

but he hated to do so.
it was plump and soft.

I1 He said: “Now that mouse will nobother your cedar chest any more."

CHARLES TROXELL, Tenor
Teacher of Singing

CLASSES IN RALEIGH MONDAYS
At 6% West Hargett Street(Entrance, Hester Sign Co.)

CONSULTATION WITHOUT CHARGE
Special Fees Arranged for College Students

A Triumph Unparalleled
in Talking Pictures!

Human passions — por-trayed by the most bril-liant cast ever assembledfor a talking picture. Youwill be amazed when yousee and HEAR—
A PARAMOUNT
ALL-TALKIE

“INTERFERENCE”
“'ith

William Powell
Movfig¥ONE Evelyn Brent VAUDEVILLE

NEWS Clive Brook EDDIE CANTORIn Ten Minutes ofLaughs and Songs
RUTH ETTINGZiegfleld Star andBlues Singer

Doris Kenyon

PALACE
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ALL WEEK
STARTING MONDAY

.—

ALWAYS READY TO
SERVE YOU

“LITTLE DOC” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

for

DRINKS SANDWICHES SMOKES
HOT DOGS MAGAZINES

PIPES CANDIES
and

Other Small Goods
O9

Open
till 12 Phone !
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' - By BRIGGS
Tusv OPEN IN ONE MID CLOSE INroe ALLEY!IHRD NO SUGAR IN'AV CHOCOLATEJO AC09 SOOKED METWICE OVER. rue HERDthN HIS NIGHTSTICK

THAT \ WAS THELIGHT Oi: HE?LIFE, LAST NIGHT

vi

0L

HE oweVou TwoLuMPs son.\ Voua COCOA

DG
7713 Smoother and Better Ogamw

. not a cough in a cat-load.

ITELL Me FRANK,How DOES AM OLDMAID TAKE HERMEDICINE
WHAT HASFOUR LEGSAND SINGS?

, Two CANARYBlRDSM1 CIDER -'HEN NEH we».66? IT .INSIDE?

FRANK: How wasCOLUMBUS ABLETO SAlL ALL THE ?WAY 1?.) AMERICA

P. woman.

r__—_
B A R G A I NM A T I N E E
D A I L Y

1 P.M. 2 P.M.
25c . . . . 25c

SHOWSBEGIN1-3-5-7-9

PARAMOUNT
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She
She was fumbling with the fasten-
He gazed on its smooth, satiny sur-
He knew she wanted him to do it,
Finally he took it in his hand and

t
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